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ini the track brings the train between
two almost vertical walls of dÎzzy
height, This is the gap by which the
Rocky mnountains are entered. At the
Gap a magniticent view is obtained of
the Winid Mt. and the Three Sfisters.

A remarkable contrast between the
ranges in front of us now becomes
noticeable. On the right are fautas-
tically broken aud castellated heights,
snd ou tlie lef t massive snaw-laden
pronlontories, nising thousands of feet.
Cammare, 4,300 feet above sea level,
there are large coal mines here. Fif-
teen miles f urtlhcr on we strike Banff,
the train stopped bere for haif an
hour, ail hands get off-a charniing
place-it looks like a Swiss chalet.
1 purchaacd iuilk here f or twenty
cents per quart, lEram the station
onc can sec eight niountain pcaks,
and among thera onc was called 'IRen-
die Peak," 9,675 feet iu heighit. A
short distance fromn the station we
had the. fortune ta sec several buffalo
grazing in a corral. The fiuest scen-
cry wc had the misfortune to pass
through at night. Field, 4,10o feet
above ses level. Here we obtained an
excellent mesi at a nice littie hotel
run by the C.P. R. The scenery
around here would talcc away your

breath, ît leaves Tea Hill in the shade.
Selkirk~, Glacier House are passe4
witb many other stations, each one
revealing new beauty spots, and at
noon the next day Vancouver is reaci-.
ed, and olir pilgrimage is o'er for a
tiine. The C. P. R. trains cannot be
surpassed, for comfort, civility of off-
qials, and a grand route.

We were in Vancouver for ten days.
It îs anc the finest cities in Canada,
its streets and pavements cannlot be
bcat, neither can its high prices. W.
took passage up the coast in a bob-
tailed steamer called the " Barbara Bos-
couity,- she bad an unique cargo;
pigs, fowls, auddogs in pens on top
deck.s, and in the hold was crammed
a general cargo of groceries an~d dry
goods and over one hundrcd and fifty
Chinamen going north ta work at sal-
mon canueries; thcy brought ail their
grub with them, it consiqted of rice
and sugar-cane; my wife, and 1 spent
aur time on deck by looking down
upon themn as they gambled snd smok-
cd opium, it was a scene that was
novel ta us. After a trip of over
forty-eight Mours we reached Valdez
Island; aud we proceeded to our
mission, which 1 wiIl tellyou about
again.


